AHCCCS Care Delivery System

Fee for Service System
(AHCCCS Administered)
- American Indian Health Program
- Federal Emergency
- TRBHA IGA
  - Colorado River
  - Gila River
  - Navajo Nation
  - Pascua Yaqui
  - White Mountain Apache Tribe

Behavioral Health*
- Mercy Maricopa Integrated
- Health Choice Integrated Care (HCIC)
- Cenpatico Integrated Care (CIC)

Acute Care
(acute services only)
- Mercy Care Plan
- United Healthcare Community Plan
- Care 1st
- Health Choice
- UFC
- Health Net
- Dept. of Child Safety (DCS)/CMDP (foster care, carved out population)
- Children’s Rehabilitative Services
  United Healthcare Community Plan
  (fully integrated acute, BH and CRS services)

Arizona Long Term Care System
ALTCS – E/PD and DD
(acute, behavioral health, long term care services)
- Mercy Care
- Banner-University Family Care
- United Healthcare Community Plan
- ADES/DDD (subcontract for acute services)

*Fully integrated contractors for acute and behavioral health services for members with serious mental illness (SMI) and carved out behavioral health services for Acute Care/DD adults with general mental health and substance abuse needs (GMH/SA) and children.
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## AHCCCS Complete Care Timeline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Target Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Issue Request for Proposal (RFP)</td>
<td>November 1, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposals Due</td>
<td>January 25, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contracts Awarded</td>
<td>By March 8, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transition Activities Begin</td>
<td>March 9, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract Start</td>
<td>October 1, 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Dates are subject to change
Important Facts

- American Indian (AI) members will continue to have choice and will be able to switch enrollment between integrated FFS or an Integrated Contractor at anytime.
- Choice options remain for AI members with SMI.
- AI members enrolled in AIHP/FFS can seek services from any AHCCCS registered provider at anytime if the provider accepts FFS; services are not limited to IHS/638 providers for AIHP enrolled members.
- AI members enrolled in a managed care plan can access services from an IHS/638 facility at anytime; services are not limited to providers outside of IHS/638 facilities.
## Enrollment for General Mental Health/Substance Abuse (GMH/SA) and Children Populations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Health Plan Enrollment/Assignment</th>
<th>Enrollment on 10/1/2018 with Choice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRS (acute and CRS services), TRBHA</td>
<td>ACC Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIHP, CRS (CRS services only) and TRBHA</td>
<td>AIHP and TRBHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIHP, CRS and RBHA</td>
<td>AIHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIHP and TRBHA</td>
<td>AIHP and TRBHA – no change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIHP and RBHA</td>
<td>AIHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acute MCO and TRBHA</td>
<td>ACC Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acute MCO and RBHA</td>
<td>ACC Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMDP and TRBHA</td>
<td>CMDP and TRBHA- no change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDD and TRBHA</td>
<td>DDD and TRBHA - no change</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Submitted Letter to CMS on 11/17/17, requesting program flexibilities:

• NEMT limits in urban area for those over 100% of federal poverty level
• Eliminate prior-quarter coverage; return to what was in place prior to 1/1/2014
• More leverage on prescription drugs
• Modernize and stabilize FQHC payments
• Waiver from regulatory burdens of access rule
AHCCCS Works Waiver

Focus on able-bodied adults ages 19-55 with following exemptions:

- American Indians
- Individuals over age 55
- Women up to the end of the month in which the 90th day of post-pregnancy occurs
- Former foster youth up to age 26
- Individuals determined to have serious mental illness (SMI)
- Individuals currently receiving temporary or permanent long-term disability benefits from a private insurer or from the government
- Full Time Students (high school older than 18 years; full-time college or graduate students)
AHCCCS Works Waiver

Focus on able-bodied adults ages 19-55 with following exemptions (cont.):

- Victims of domestic violence
- Individuals who are homeless
- Parents, caretaker relatives and foster parents
- Medically frail
- Individuals who have recently been directly impacted by a catastrophic event such as a natural disaster or the death of a family member living in the same household
- Caregivers of a family member who is enrolled in the Arizona Long Term Care System
AHCCCS Works Waiver

- Approximately 400,000 in eligibility group included in waiver
- 43,719 American Indians
- 12,912 individuals determined to have SMI
- 81,124 age 55 and over
- 269,507 individuals remaining prior to inclusion of other exempt populations
AHCCCS Works Waiver

• Proposed requirement of 20 hours per week
  o Employed
  o Attending school full time
  o Attending an employment support and development activity
• Members subject to requirement who do not qualify for an exemption and fail to meet the requirements will receive an initial 6-month grace period
• Failure to comply after the grace period will result in a termination of AHCCCS enrollment
• Members may re-enroll once they can demonstrate compliance for at least the past 30 days
• Five-year maximum lifetime coverage limit for able bodied adult members who are subject to the above AHCCCS Works requirements and do not fall under one of the identified exemptions
AHCCCS Works Waiver

• Expecting CMS to issue guidance to states and take action on other state submittals in near future
• Will begin discussions with CMS
• Evaluating operational changes necessary
FY19 Budget Update
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CHIP/KidsCare Funding Update
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